Dear 4th Grade Parents,

Fulton County plans to implement **Digital Learning Days** in the event that school is closed 2 or more days due to inclement weather. Digital Learning Days are an opportunity to engage in learning remotely instead of attending school onsite on an inclement weather day.

**What to expect:** Students in **grades K-2** should spend no more than **90 minutes** working on their assignments. Students in **grades 3-5** should plan to spend no more than **3 hours** on their assignments. All assignments are due 1 week after our return to school unless additional time is provided by the teacher. If you do not have access to technology and require alternative assignments, please let your teacher know. Your child’s Digital Learning plan that is specific to his/her grade level is below. If you have any questions about the assignments, please do not hesitate to email us.

Best regards,
Ms. Lyles
Ms. Ratonyi
Ms. Rivera
Mrs. Storr

* To log onto Classlink, students will need to go to the River Eves website. [http://school.fultonschools.org/es/rivereves/Pages/default.aspx](http://school.fultonschools.org/es/rivereves/Pages/default.aspx).

Students should click on the tab marked “Students” and then from the drop-down menu click on “Classlink”. Students will put in their log in information (lunch number and birthday) and click “Log in”. They will be directed to their Classlink page.

**ELA – 90 minutes**

- **iReady (approximately 20 minutes)**
  Log onto Classlink – IReady. Complete at least one Reading lesson.

- **Brain Pop (approximately 20 minutes)**
  Log onto Classlink – Brainpop – Topics. Take the online quiz. Record your score below and have your parent sign it.
  Score ________
  Parent signature _____

- Choose one other area where you struggle and watch the video and take the on-line quiz. Record your score below and have your parent sign it.
  Score ________
  Parent Signature _____

- **Wonderopolis (30 minutes)**
  Type in Wonderopolis.org into your internet browser (no log-in needed). Choose an article to read. Take the Wonder Word challenge and Test Your Knowledge. Record your score and have a parent sign it.
  Score ________
  Parent Signature _____
• **Read (20-30 minutes)**

**MATH – 60 minutes**

Students will complete the following tasks.

- **Task #1**
  Complete 30 minutes of i-Ready Math

- **Task #2 (approximately 30 minutes)**
  Students will be given an assignment to complete. The assignment will be a worksheet(s) aligned to the current standard that the students can complete digitally, print and complete or complete, on a sheet of paper. This assignment will be communicated through parent and student email when the Digital Day is announced.

Students who do not have access to a device and/or the Internet at home will receive a packet to complete. Packets will be sent home with students upon returning to school after the snow day.